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SENSE AND NONSENSE. 
“What are we stopping for now ’ 
‘We're going to put the pilot off.’ 

i oN cruel! What did the poor man 
0! 

F ogling purposes, expected next 
week, one car cracked corn meal at 

Carr's. 

The Howler—Will you strike a blow 
for frecdom ? 

The Husband—No, sir! I'm nc wife 

beater. 

Taylor has the largest assortment of 
neck ties, dress shirts, cuffs and collars 

Prices way down. in tge~ 

bP talk about ‘old salts’ any 
more, do they ?’ 

‘No; in our navy they've taken a 
fresh start.’ 

20 lbs Granulated or 22 lbs Light Re- 
fined Sugar for $1.00 cash at Carr's. 

A good bristle tooth brush for 8 and 

12 cts. Better for 17, 18 and 22 ects. 

Estey & Curtis. 

‘Strange what good fighters society 
men turn out to be!’ 

‘Not at all. Wearing a high collar 
makes a man ferocious.’ 

Shaw & Dibblee will wholesale to 

lumbermen and dealers axes, putty, 

glass, zine, nails, ete. 

Mrs. Benham—They say that a man 
and his wife often grow to look like 
each other. 
Benham—I hope I shan’t meet you 

more than half way. 

R. P. & Co. have Red Rose Tea for 

sale. Ask your neighbor about it. 

‘Have you been married previously »’ 
asked the license clerk. 

‘Naw,’ said the young man blushing 
‘but paw, he says he thinks I am get- 
ting married too previously now’ 

Self Sealers 6, 8 and 10 cts. and 

Earthen Preserves Jars from 10 cts. 

at Carr's. 

The cheerful idiot met his lawyer. 
I want to ask your opinion,” he said, 
‘about the right of the United States to 
retain the Philippines. Idon’t mean a 
legal opinion,” he hastily added. “I 
only want your honest opinion.’ 

Call in and look over our stock of 

cook and parlor stoves. See the Vie- 

torian Range for $35.00, it is a beauty. 

Shaw & Dibblee. 

Mrs. Willis—My husband is a very 
rapid reader. 

Mrs. Waze—Just like mine. He 
reads the paper through so rapidly that 
he isn’t able to tell me a word in it when 
he gets through. 

Just received this week our third car 

of Ryan Brick and they are good brick. 

Shaw & Dibblee. 

For Bargains in Dress Goods, Prints 

Flafilfelettes, and all Cotton Goods, go. 

to Carr’s. 

Mamma—What are you doing all 
day, Marie ? 

Marie—Scratching matches. 
Mamma— What do you mean by that? 
Marie—Blue penciling my list of fi- 

ances as they march to the front. 

We will sell cfoquet sets at reduced 

ces to clear them out. Shaw & Dib- 

CE 

Dear is the little country town 
Where I was born and bred; 

Its honest folks, its simple ways, 
Breathe blessings on my head, 

But dearest of the joys it knows, 
"Tis there I wear my old, old clothes.   

We again call your attention to the 
fact that you should have a gutter 

around your house to protect your cel- 

lar wall as well as to catch the rain 

water. We will be glad to figure on 
your house with you. Shaw & Dibblee. 

Read Shaw & Dibblee’s ad. on the 
5th page of this issue and govern your- 

self accordingly. 

Chairs, Tables, Bedsteads, Bureaus, 

Rockers, Bedroomn Suits. in elm ash and 

oak—Ilow for cash at Carr's. 

Saliy—Please, ma'am, I can’t find 
the broom 

Mrs. Shipshape—Haven't I told you 
often enough to have a place for every- 
thing, and everything in its place ? 

Sally—Yes, ma'am, T did that, but 
I've lost the place. 

Taylor will make prices on shirt 
waists and millinery goods within reach 
of all. I will take rasp berries, blue 
berries, butter, wool or any other farm 

product in exchange for goods. Call 
and see me. 

Small Boy—Mamma, was General 
Washington blind ? 
Mamma—Of course not. 

you get that idea ? 
Small Boy—Nurse took me to the 

Old Ladies’ Home today and showed 
me a woman that he kissed. 

Where did 

  

  

Asthma Gasps. 

The wheezing and strangling of those who 

are victims af Asthma are promptly relieved 

by a few doses of Dr, Chase's Syrup of Lin- 

seed and Turpentine, 
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Cut This Out. 

We will gives a scribbler, rule pen- 

handle or a pair of adjustable compas- 

ses to each person who purchases for 
cash any one of the following list of 25 
cent articles : Imperial Cough Syrup, 
Imperial Liniment, Imperial Headache 
Powders, Imperial Tonic Pills, Stirling 

Small Liver Pills or Sovereign Worm 
Lozengers.—Estey & Curtis. 
  

  

Worth Remembering. 

Avoid as far as possible drinking any 
water which has been contaminated by 
lead pipes or lead lined tanks. 

Avoid using anything acid which has 
been kept in a tin can. 

When Grippe or other epidemics are 
prevalent wear a little crude sulpher in 
your boots or shoes. 
  

  

Dollars 
in 
Diamond 
Dyes. 

In scores of small country towns and vil- 
lages in Canada enterprising men and women 
are adding to their yearly income by the 
work of dyeing for friends and neighbors 
around them who have not the time to do the 
work themselves. 

These town and village dyers without ex- 

ception use the Diamund Dyes in preference 

to all others, because they give the most bril- 

iant, pure and unfading colors to all varities 
of materials, 

Hundreds of orders from these country 
dyers are ftlled every week by the manufac- 

tures of Diamond Dyes. There are great 

possibilities for such work in all small par- 
ishes and the statements just made may in- 

fluence many who are seeking for a plan to 

increase their revenue. There are good dol- 

RESH 
RUITS 2% xX 

All kinds in their Season. 
\ 

GONFEGTIONERY 
Fresh and Good in splendid 

variety. 

    

  

Tobacco & Cigars 

Various brands at Moderate 
Prices 

LIGHT GROCERIES ETC. 

....The place to buy the above is at.. 

...CHASE’S... .. 

  

  

  

William E. Thistle, J. P., 
Issuer f Marriaec Licenses. 

HARTLAND. 
  
  

Get your Job printing done 
at the Advertiser Office.   
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Furnit
ure Store, 

You will find almost any- 
thing you want in that line, 

Undertaking. 
A full line of Caskets Coffins 
and Trimmings constantly on 
hand. I get all goods direct 
from the factories and sell 
away down cheap. Persons 
ordering by ‘Telegraph or 
Telephone can depend upon 
prompt shipment. 

A fine HEARSE to let at 

Moderate Rates, 

GC. C. WATSON, 
Main Street 

Manchestar Catarrh Cure 
A Positive Cure For CATARRH 

And its attendant evils, such as loss of senses 
ot TASTE and SMELL partial and some- 
times entire Deafness, Dizziness, Dull Heavy 
Headache, Offensive Breath, Hawking, Spit- 
ting, Cold in the Head, &c. 

For Sale at— 

THISTLE & CO. 
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